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FAVORITE RECORDS . . .Torrance Junior Woman's club opened its year with a get- 
acquainted "Come as Your Favorite Record" costume party. The two prize winners, 
present at the "Hanging of Tom Dooley" are left, Mrs. Lee Alien who weeps as she 
portrays "I Surrender Dear" and Mrs. Joe Mongini who has the apple for the teacher in 
"School Days" interpretation.

Acquainted

OUR
PROBLEMS Juniors Entertain 

At Costume Affair
3! From the light spring atmos- : representing    after which 
Ijphere of "Easter Bonnet" and ! a group 0 [ judges selected the
= l"A»nril Slimi'nrc" In llio cihniil. ' . . '_.

Mr:, P urn am 
Honored sf 
Stork Shower

Mrs. Paul Burnam was cot i- 
'plimenlcd at a surprise bi'lv 
>howor L'ivcn l".st Thurs-!; v : 

, evening by Mrs. J, W. Day HI d 
I Mrs. Douglas Baldwin at tie 
| Baldwin home, 1613 Elm. : 
I A clothesline across the! 
; drive bung with baby clothes | 
indicated io guests the place 
of the shower. A coral, gr'-en 
and white color theme was 
used by the hostesses. Over 
the gift table in front of the 
fireplace, a stork floated on a 
pink cloud.

Several appropriate games 
were played and the hostesses 
served a decorated cake and 
other refreshments from a 
table decorted with green 
spider chrysanthemums and 
candles.

Attending were Mmes. Low- 
ell Bunnel, Clyde Turvelle, 
Gene Henson, Charles Settle, 
Richard Beccher, E. Packer, 
James Gannan, Joyce Gillespie 
and lone Holme.

Unable to attend, but send 
ing gifts, were Mmes, Don An- 
derson, Kenneth Wyatt and 
B. Harrington.

|j|"A*priI Showers" to the ghoul- cleverest costumes. Those se-. . . _ ,   ,, lected were Mrs ' Dou 8las Bald

"Maybe You ARE 
The Rare Ones ..."
Dear Ann: I know you're 

against youthful marriages, 
but I hope you'll admit there 
are exceptions. We are the ex 
ception so please give us the 
go sign.

I'm 18 and quit school last 
spring. 1 hated school and 
wasn't learning anything. My 
dad said there was no sense 
loafing in school when I could 
be earning good money. So I 
got a job in a supermarket as 
a checker at $58.50 a week.

My boy friend is 18. He's a 
mechanic in a garage and 
earns $73 a week. Together we 
make more than my dad. We 
could get a nice apartment and

= jish spectre of "Mummy" and 
1 ! "Mac, the Knife" ranged the 
~ ' costumes worn by the mem- win as "Jersey Bounce" and

bers, provisional and guests Mrs. Lee Alien as "1 Surrend-
of the Torrance Junior Wom
an's Club at the ''Come as

er Dear."
Mrs: Clifford Trezise was 

Your Favorite Record" party I chairman of the party and was 
which was held at the club- j assisted by Mmes. Darrel 
house Wednesday evening. Zander and Jean Montange. 

To fulfill the purpose of the Decorations were cleverly ar-
party, an inleresing get- 
acquainted game was played, 
in which those present used 
cards filled with names which

ranged by Mmes. Clayton Lil- 
ley and Richard Oliver, and

by Mrs. Charles Turner and
they had obtained from the \ consisting of Mmes. Robert
rest of the group, allowing all 
members to meet as many new 
friends and prospective mem 
bers as possible.

Davis, Lee Clotworthy, Robert 
Valencia, John Prescott, Char 
les Crandall and Charles Ben- 
nett served a delicious dessert.

Following the games each i Present from the Senior
one was introduced while the 
rest of the group guessed the 
name of the record they were

Woman's Club were Mrs. John 
Thuss, president, and Mrs. 
A.F.R. Ewalt, co-ordinato'r.

Phi Mu Alums
September meeting of the 

South Bay Phi Mu Alumnaebuy furniture on time. We| c]ub will be lleld Tuesday at 
love each other very much and ; the home of Mrs Honry L 
enjoy the same things  roller | McCord 1910 w_ 6th st Sun 
skating, swimming, Elvis Pros- peci ro
ley and drive-in movies. We The 8chcdulcd pr0gram is 
are both mature for our ages thrcefoi d: first the in jt j ation 
physically and mentally. Please of new phi Mu alumnae into 
say there s a chance for us.- (nc group . socondi & sale of
J o . L ,. L fall flower clippings with the'Dear So: I hear I ram him- j proceods lo go toward lhe cx.

dreds of teenagers every week j pongeg which will be incurred
who were also So In Love. '
The majority of (heir inarri-

in the club's project of a toy 
cart for the Hawthorne Coin

"Vacation Memoirs," during
ages are NOT jurnl.ig out j~ nj(yT Hospkay' -^' tn [rd 
"good. 1 They wish they were'..t,__.... I.....'.,.. ,. ..........1
back In school where they be- 
long.

Certainly there are ..excep 
tions — and maybe you ARE 
the rare ones, but pluying the 
long • shots Is a dangerous 
game. You can't build H life on 
drive-In movies and Elvis Pros- 
ley. Give yourselves at lenst 
another year — then take in 
ventory. It's natural for young 
people to wiiit to learn from 
experience, hut divorce Is one 
exnerlence you onn live with 
out.

Ilelow Is a letter which 
ciime In I'"day   strange co- 
iii'-ldence?

MRS. RONALD LEE PRUDKN 
. . . Recites Vows

MRS. E. J. RAMOS 
. . . Recent Bride

(Photography by Crotty)

Norris-Ramos Vows Are 
Recited at St. Anthony's

St. Anthony's Catholic Church was the setting on Sept. 
19 at 10 o'clock for the wedding uniting Miss Eilcen Patricia 
Norris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Norris, 1152 W. 
Fiat St., Torrance, and Eusebio Jose Ramos. Parents of the 
bridegroom are. Mr. and Mrs. Jose A. Ramos of Manhattan 
Beach.           ......... 

Nancy Lee De Smidt Becomes 
Bride of Ronald L Pruden

Mr. Norris walked to 
altar witb his daughter, 
wore a Chant illy lace go 
with a Sabrimi neckline A! 
tiara made of pearl universe
planets held her fingertip veil < Mvhan "o! fjdated at the marri- 
and she carried a bouquet of I .,gCi 

In an 8 o'clock ceremony last Saturday evening at the [white orchids and  red roses, j t\ reception was held at the
Miss Florence Dargie wear-j church hall and Colleen

the ^ were the bridesmaids. T heir 
She | bouquets were of pink roses.

Roland Roqueta was best 
1 man and ushers were Chester 
Norris and Bill Dcnmon. Rev.

MISS JANET RAGLAND 
. . . December Bride

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James Ragland, 

716 N. Lucia Ave. Rcdondo' wnile orchid .md 
Beach, are announcing the en-, Miss Sue Cartcj. was

Immanuel Lutheran Church, Miss Nancy Lee De Smidt,
laughter of Mrs. Marjorie De Smidt, 4502 Narrol St., Tor-!'"8 white taffeta and carrying 

ranee, exchanged her wedding vows with Ronald Leo Pru-1Pj|J1I . rosc8 WBs thc maid ° f 
den. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Leona Pruden of j 
Ingle wood.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her grandfather.

Smidt and Rodney Normandin. 
Rev. A. L. Schuetz officiated

wasShe wore a wedding gown of at llle marria8c - Mar.V Z
bridal satin with a pleated net Or6anist all(1 Barbara Claroy

r sar|S "The Lord's Prayer".

Miss Lorna Cornell, wearing
white lace and Miss Judy Moor- 
house in tangerine taffeta

O'Henry registered the guests.
The bride was graduated 

from St. Anthony's High 
school in Long Beach.

The couple will live in Tor-

overskirt.
The gown had a scalloped I 

neckline and the full skirt fell 
into a chapel train. A tiara ed, h° Bues,ls ' 
held her veil and she carried | rlle cmiplc are °" an 0rL'

th° cccpt 'on lleld a .1 the 
Carter reg lslfir'

gon honeymoon. Their new

Women Voter League To 
Study Water Problems

League of Women Vofc?rs ojJLanzer, Mark Ogdtm and Paul
gagement oftheir daughter, maid of honor

S°wn.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skaggs, 820

home is in Gardena. i  The bride was fridualed Palos Verdes Estates has slated .Vlllsof. wearing i coral NMUL w<is ^jiiuuuu.*.! , i ^ 
She carried i| from North H 'S'i school. jits first unit meeting of "

Two Family Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Louvier

and children, Jo Kay, Jay and j bride received lier 
Jed, accompanied by Mr. and In Redondo Beach and Eresno'bhie 
Mrs. Robert Emma and son,! where she was graduated from carri 
Robert, made an eight day,the West Coast Bible School,mat

crescent of spider chrysanthe-Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance." mums
The couple have set Dec. 5 Bridesmaids were 

as their wedding

the

Misses
Hinkels Home 

From Vacorion

Unit 1 will Heel Tuesday,
season for Sept. 29 and 30 to Sept. 29, at 8 a.m. in the home 
continue its study of California of Mrs. John Hummer, 2525 
water problems. The League I Via La Selva, Palos Verdes Es-
has studied this subject for the talcs; Unit 2 will be held on

trip. They visited Lake Tahoe, 
R6no, Sacramento, San Fran 
cisco and drove down the coast, 
returning home Saturday eve 
ning.

At Staff Meeting
Miss Virginia Burton, Tor 

rance YWCA program director, 
was among those from the 
Harbor area attending

I'm 17
mess 1

Dear Ann l.anders 
and mv life is Midi 
wish I wen- dead.

Pele and ' were m;idly in 
l'ive since "111 grade. He was 
two vears e'dei. uml lhe only 
Hi 1 " 1 ever dnied.

On in>' Mit'i birthday wo 
eros'-'il |he si'ile line and got 
maiT ! "d. We t'""i"lit we could 
keen it a secret but 1 not pret;- 
II!' 1!! right awin' and had <o 
toll mv folks and (inil school. 
PeN's fecliix's slailed .to 
I'lwiif.'f about lluit lime. \V" 
rented a small :ip;;rimcnt 
which he culled "iiie diiinii." 
lie worked on a construct on 
L'liiu' and ma'le good inonev. 
bill living expenses were l.iuh 
ami Iliero was nothing Idt

The real trouble stalled 
when he took up \\ilh .UMIC 
IIIIIDS u ho liuni> around 
l.nc'-ii lie hei'an to inaki-

'Ciiiitinued no Page |l)i

this year. ' I

 lue chiffon ^owns°KhS ' Mr ' a "d MrSl Krank IIink0 ' i past two yeal'S and MrSl Ha ''ry Tuesday ' Sopt 2!) ' al 8 p ' m - in 
arried a bouquet dyed to and MrS- Hinkel ' s <at» ( '''. Mr.'Morgan, chairman of the study the home of Mrs. Alien Curtis, 
natch her gown. Fred Ellis have returned from j committee, indicates that work h*06 Calle de Arboles, Hol.y-

Ellen Marie Sumrol was the | a vacation which included

the Torrance High school and gerald carried
is employed by the Pacific Tel-. Myron Turner was best man QsTeola, Mo.
ephone Co. in Los Angeles. and ushers were Richard De !

this year will consist of an ef-
Montreal, New York City,
cago, Kansasa City, Mo., and I all California Leagues on

wood Riviera; Unit 3 will meet
Wednesday, Sept. 30, at 10 fort to reach agreement among a ,  in Ule h()n)0 of Mffc
Thomas Kenney. 2304

Party Whirl Fetes 
Miss Jofran Rubeo

" I While in Canada the trio vis 
ited Ottawa, the capitol, St. 
Lawrence Freeway , Botanical

Miss Jofran Rubeo, bride- 1 
elect of George Abramavic, 
has been complimented at a

: method of financing state 
water projects and to deter 
mine whether trie League 
should support bond issues to

Gardens ami 
churches. In the 
Gardens, the fuchsias display 
was of special interest to Mr. 
Hinkel, who is president of the

. ..  ..finance these projects to be many beautiful j vo|edon ,  No;cmbcr
Botanical

Bringing gifts for (he bride'North Torrancu Brand) of lhe 
were Mmes. Rosemary Wction, Ijsjatio
Marlene Schmidl, Judy Jacob- lal Fuchsia Society.

series of pre-nuptial pailies 'son," Frances" 'iii!beo,"Mar7 A'IV ! Tlle lravt!lt ' rs l( 'ok '" "" llle 
during the past few weeks. Iramavic; Misses Pal, Clark,' sil(JS in Now Vl)l ' k including

On Sept. 13, Mrs. Charles'Mary Lo'u Sass. Roberta Malic-1 Empire State Building, Statue 
Shields entertained at a buffet Ilidi. Karenl Stornhiem. 'of Liberty, and a three hour 
supper-shower at her Garden i .Sending gifts, but unable- to i boat trip. 
Grove home honoring the fu- attend, were Jcanne Duff, I Kansas City is the former 
lure bride. Doris Merget, Jill Moore, Edna home of the Hinkels. From

The table was decorated in Mae Reid, Lynne La Rue. Max- there they went to Osceola, 
pink and while. A silver can- j ne Kottncr and Joy Billings-1 Mo., where they visited Mr. 
delabra holding white candles iey . ' Hinkel's parents, 
flanked the pink decorated 1  --                -   -       ______
cake.

Attending were Mmes. Anna 
Krantu, Rose Mary Ormonde, 
Rose Moniz, Margaret Qui^ley, 
Freda Dyer, Wilda Muth, Leo 
Murat, Beotn Martin, Karen 
Martin, Spcro Proncivic, Joe 
Mudnick, Tony Provewis, Eva ,. . , ,. .. ... ,, ,, ,Proncivis, Pearl Proncivis,' "heir first project ol the year, 'A luinc a Dip dinner, 
Tina Fric'hone, Marilyn Krnusc,'' was pliinncd at the first fall meeting of the \alivily School 
Vicky Lor/a, Mary Abramavie Mothers dub. The affair will be held at the parish hall 

Thursday, Oct. 1, from 5 to II p.m. The entire parish is in 
vited to attend.

Installation of new officers ceremony, Ihv new |>ie.-,ideni 
for the coming year also look introduced the room molhei-,

Mmes. Arthur Thistle, Al Wick-I place at tins mrcimc. Mi-, lor the year for lhe respective 
er. Helen Hammoiul, Lurry I Harry Kalr. the instalhn ; 
Adams, William Suss, Frances chairman, presented each ol 
Rubeo, Mary Abramavic; and the incoming officers will) a 
Misses Sharon Stcwarl. Shirle.y <corsage. Installed were Mnu

Nativity Mothers Plan 
Dinner; Install Officers

'inale.
Kenney, 2304 Via 

Palos Verdes Estates;
and Mrs. Arthur Angel will 
host the fourth unit at 8 p in. 
Wednesday, Sept. 30, in her 
home at 4403 Silver Saddle

The first units will
Lane, Rolling Hills, 

deal, Membership in the League
specifically with the California | of Women Voters is open to
water plan and the Feather 
River Project.

all women of votink age. Any 
one interested is Invited to at-

Mrs. Morgan is assisted on ' tend any one of the unit meet* 
her committee by Mmes. Louis i ings.

and Frances Hubeo.
Miss Marylou Sass was 

msleSs at a miscellaneous 
I lower for the bride-to-be.
Present at this party were.

In conclusion, Hie liev 
eph McAnlle, pastor, wclc 
ed new members and cni

WlilTING THE CHECKS . . . Mrs. Marvm Jons, treasurer 
nl i In- Dianas and Mrs George Juribich, corresponding 
.sccri'lai'.v, prepare the checks for the dub's contribution 
lo its philanthropies. A check for $525 was written for the 
si'pimri of the'Baptist Children's Home in Inglewood und 
iiuullie:- check lor $1450.1)0 went lo the National Found.! 
lion lor patient Care.

Rued and Linda V'icker. j Waller Cason, president; !l 'i 'il si/.ed the impoi la 
Another lovely parly coin- Vie.sle, liisl MCC preside t; operation in .. 

plimonting Miss Itubeo wa.-1 Robert Wilson, sreond v M> | carnival 
the miscellaneous shower piven president; Itaymond Mon e-; l(elic.,liiiicni .
by Mrs. Gail Slevens. Several 

.appropriate games were |>la," 
|ed and refreshments served

negro, secretary. mil

A DIME A DIP . . . First benelil of lhe new year for tilt 
Nalivily Mothers dub will be llic "dune a dip" dinner .-it 
'.lie parish hall next Thursday. Making ready tor the "dip' 
affair are these Mothers eiub officers, from loll, Mn. 
Mai'Mn Kneksdii. treasuiei \li W.iliei (',11   on prviid-nl; 
.nut Mis Kay .Monleuej;iii •'< n-i.'i)


